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LOOKFOnUMnD TOwill gqmehere:11 HOT TO flESiST

rate: Mucini i - ; ftnnuAL REurnofia rule for getting
- ahead; 7 Seems Unlikely That ExpressCommerce Commission Will Considerable Number of Con--

- Men Will Do More Than
Make Protest

v

. federate Veterans To - At- - '
tend . Winston Meet

- . .... . ,

-- A considerable number of Confeder

Look Into Poor -- Freight r

Refrigerator
That the Interstate Commerce Com'

Young Business Men
Young men starting in business find that

clwe relations with a Btrh'hg financial ins

titution sucn as the People's Bank are of

inestimable value-t- them.vtV furthering

their interests.
We invite Dew account both small and

largo, extending in all cases services suit

ed to the individual needs of tfie depoMtor

XKBT your will-powe- r- in ihe matter of
. saving money. Save a little when you have .

Wasbiagton,' "July 17. ThraaUned
with nxoascution under, tbe Sherman
Anti-Tru- st law oo tb one band and
beset by fear of Government coodenr

mlsslan will tend a representative to ate veterans from Craven and adjoina email income; save, more wnen your in- - ,

come increases; sate reiru'arly. deposition New BernK woreneaa Ulty ana Beau log counties will go to; W4ostpn Salem
to attend the annual Confederate Statefort to find oat how much the truck oatitm under a parcels poet lav on -- tot

ing, fruit, vegetable and fishing in Reunion to be held Aug. 7 and 8.
As usual the soldiers ere looking for

Other, itSMina oatikely that the . ex-

press companies will resist seriouslydustrles nave suffered the past season
as a result of poor freight and express ward to having a great time. They

'the money every week or every month. Your bank
account will then grow, aod youwill be prepared
for an opportunity when it comes A safe place
for your savings accouut is afforded by this large,
well managed bank. -

FOUR PER CENT COMPOUD INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS.

ran refrigerator service Is the news which met four years ago in Winston Salem
and had every possible attention showncame in a letter received last night

from Congressman Faison by Secreit, "A

the reeedt; order'' of the Inter StaU
Commerce Commission making sub
s tan tial redaction in express rates.

Eepreientatives of tha companies will
probably appear here in October and
file formal protest against the proposed
reduction in their ratee bat .they will

them. So they will go back to the Twin
City with none but the most pleasanttary J. Leon Williams of the Cham

ber of Commerce. anticipation. i?mivsReduced feram be. offered oo allIn the course of his letter. Or. F&iNEW BERN BANKING the railroads aaTbaacMBn- - the .ease inson writes: ...... go oe further B the opinion, of Govern.
forsaoryearsci-- -

f-- -..ment ofBcials. ' ToaVi sa WirttW InSaateTRUST COMPANY The generaterdera of Uenerai i. S,oubiie ooinlon ' mint thesa earrieM
NEW BERN ,.C Carr announcing the reunion sre as fol

lows: nilllliniMMlTniriTTTnTTnTniTTlMMeven to a more dangerous degttfa ' than
in the past.

ly destroyed the fruit, berry and vege-

table business of Cravep... Carteret
Pamlico, Lenoir ahd Onslow counties
while the fishing business has bee a
much hindered. These products are

"Headquarters North Carolina DivisIt baa developed lint the Department
ion. United Confederate Veterans, Dur
ham, N. C."perishable and sell for little when de-

layed in transit, and sell for twice as
much when delivered fresh, cool and

of Justice is studying the 'report of the
commission to determine whether or
not the express companies were in any
agreement m restraint of trade. At
the same time department officials look

'Ge neral Orders No. 48.
'Paragraph 1, The annual reunion of OUR CLEAN SWEEP SALEi PER CENT

3 DISCOUNT
sweet to the consumers as they should
I . I T. J I

ed op the Supreme Court's opinion in

the North Carolina Division of the
United Confederate Veterans will be
held at Winston-Sale- on the 7tb and
8th of August, 1912, those dates having

i wiieii umperkjr reirifferatea in
rapid transit to the markets In the
North." the Northern Securities ease to see if

Dr. Faison asks the assistance of
been deaignattd by our hosts for their

it had any bearing upon tha "family
interest" brought to light ia connect-
ion with the commission's Investigation.

the Chamber of Commerce in getting
before the persons most concerned trie
fact that the representative of the

convenience, and a cordial invitation is
extended by tbem to all .the Confeder-
ate veterans in this Slate to attend. Ail

Even though" the Department ofCou-merc- Commission is coming and
also In urging them to be prepared to Justice does not hale the express com-

panies into court, the feeliog that a
parcels post system should be establish

who were so fortunate as to be present
at the reunion held four years ago in

On ajl Clothing for the next I ft days only. As we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money- - It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial.

give mm me inrormaiion mat ne will
need in order to make an intelligent
report.

His Investigation will be prelimin the twin city will no doubt be pleateded, which would absorb the express
to enjoy that pleasure again. Reducedbusiness of the country, has taken a

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

Don't fail to call to see us.

Everything going at great

BA R Q A IN S

ary, Dr. Faison writes, to a more
thorough investigation of the same
subject to be made later on bv the

rates on the railroads have been apstronger hold upon Congress than ever
as a reiult of the findings of the plied for, as heretofore at our previous

reunions, and the exact fare can beCommerce Commission.

With these facts before them, there learned from any station by inquiring of
the local agent.SAM L1PMAN seems no reason te believe that the ex

Must be Healthy to Wed.

Pittsburgh, July 17, The movement "Paragraph 2. According to ihe rules
XJor, Middle and 8. F. Sts. Bryan Block. to compel U men Making to be mar

press companies will make a4atermined
fight against the order ef tm commis-
sion as new contemplated. jThe comried to show a certificate of health was

started formally in thh city when the

of the organization no camp can have a
vote or voice in the business meetings
that is in arrears for its annual dres,
and therefore every camp that msy be
in arrears should at oncepay its dues
to Gen. W. E. Mickle. 824 Common

panies, it is believed, would be .glad to
get off with no severer penalty thanLutheran clergymen met in Trinity
the reduction in rates recommended byChurch and by resolution, invited those

of all other jcharches to join the cru the Inter State Commerce Commission.
sade. street, Now Orleans, La. Dues for di-

vision headquarters (only five cents perThe intention is to have each clergy
capital) should be paid to the Adjutant I I BAXTER

Department Store - Elk's Temple.

man in Pittsburg pledge himself never j. a Duke m.

London, July 17. J. B. Duke the
General of this division.to officiate at any wedding at which the

bridegroom does not show a health cer-- 'By order of Msjor-Genet- J. S.
tobacco manufacturer

is ill in London and has been orderedificate from a reputable physician. Carr. H. A. London, Adjutant-Gener- a)

ane Chief of Staff."

FAILURE TO NOTICE THIS
means an over expense to you. We can make that old furniture you
have, take the place of the new piece you expect to buy. Also we esn
repair those broken down screen doors, re-wi- them and guarantee their
service. We are experts on repairing those old blinds.

REMEMBER; WE"UArANTEE' SATISITJTTONr

New Bern Mantel Works
t

Corner Mctcalf and South Front Sts.

to Contrexeville or the waters.
Vandals. Workavoc In Ftwer Tarda;

Some of the local owners of fl wer
.4

Touring Through Southern Stat es.

Mr. Geo. R. Fuller and Miss Minnie
Many Boats Being Repaired Here.
It is noticed that there are a l umberyards are very much perturbed because

of the depredations of unknown persons
who engage in the peculiar pastime of

Oxley left this city Tuesday afternoonof boal s on the ways at local shipyards
in the former's touring car enroute to
Florence, S. C. At that place they will

undergoing repairs. The local' ship
building firms are better equipped for
this class of work than any other simi be joined by Mrs. Fuller and daughter

and the party will then continue on tolar concerns in this section of the state

going around and working havoc
among flowers and shrubbery. In one
csaa reported the flowers were not only
plucked from the bushes but the latter
were torn up by the root and thrown
to one side. The police are k eeping a
sharp lookout to see if they can't cap

and boat owners from all over Eastern Florida where they will spend some
time. The entire trip will be made in
the machine and the party anticipate a

North Carolina bring their, eraf t to New
Bern when in need of repairs or when
new vessels are desired. very pleasant out irg.

ture the vandals.

THE MEDA LS TIE POLICE AREThe place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. STILL ONLAYS AFTER VAGRANTS

Master LeRoy Land, son of Mr.F. HI. CHADWECK, Merchant Tailor,
103 Middle St.
New Bern, N. O. The Naval Reserves' boat, the El- Thomas A.. Land, who resides at No. The local police are again getting

friedal is still on the wava at Elizabeth

B. and W. COLLAR
"Graywood," Teakwood," "Green-
wood," "Baswqod" all close fitting
Collars

Handworked Buttonholes "Birch-wood- "

and "Foxwood" Strictly Hot
Weather Collars.
I he dont wear a RED MAN he
dont wear the best.

si. T. mmis Co.
- "THE SHOPTHAT'S DIFf ERENT."

Tailor and Haberhaher.

122 Broad street,: brought to the Jour
oal office yesterday afternoon an ear ofCity undergoing repairs and being fitted

out with wireless apparatus. JuBt when

down after the vagrants, both white
and colored, and it ia either a ease of
go to work at once, leave the city or go
on the county roads.

corn which was grown In his garden
and which would doubtless 'win a prise
for size and quality if placed in com

it will be returned to this pore, is not
known but the work will doubtless be1 . i EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS Till NINE SCHOOL I QA few months ago certaiosections of

petition with other, specimens. Fromcompleted within the next two weeks. the city were crowded with these para
tip to tip the shuck measures 20 inches sites and there was much complaintThe boat was to have oeen used in

hrinffin? the members of the North and the entire weight is 2 pounds. TheA State school to train teach ess for the publio schools of
North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.

from citizens who claimed that they
were a menace to the community inear is perfectly formed and is fourteenCarolina Press Association JErom .More;

a length;. Youog Mr. Lend its--Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins' Sep-- : many ways, Uangs ot tbem werehead yity tnrougn toe incn:watry
iajaai' bf thhi tit oti Jury&r Sdiftai ted that he plucked an ear several daysrtember 2i. 1912. .. , ,

- -- .; brought before the Mayor aad given
the above mentioned alternatives, 'agj which waa considerably larger thanpresent indications she will no; he in

readiness bv that dare and some other the one brought to this office. The teed This action broke them op temporari
of tbis corn was secured fromthd Statevessel will have to be secured for this

" For catalogue and other information address. ' '

E03T. H. K BIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C. Department of Agriculture. . ,;

ly but ne sooner was the vigilance of
tha officers suspended than they began
to Bock back to the city. Now. the au

purpose.

Simmons Has Amendments ReMr. Gets Beer en Writ - of Attachment. thorities are again after them and it is
a case of work or move.tained, -: V Upon a writ of attachment two bar

rela of beer, the property of Gus Roan- -WashingtoiJuy 17., Senator Sim
.Melons Plentiful.tree, colored,- - were taken from theIN IHE PB0P0BTION OF SURPLUS HID 0NDI1ED

The local market is well supplied with
mons, minority conferee on the part of
the Senate on the river and harbor bill,
haa succeeded in retaining most of the

police yesterday afternoon, and turned
over to 1 Roan tree's attorney, R . W. watermelons just at this time. -- YesterPROFITS TO CAPITAL
Williamson. The hear was conflcated day morning three boats loaded withNorth Carolina items carried by "bis
last Saturday night when ' the owner's the Bogus Sound - variety arrived inamendments. Only two Items are still
home was raided by the police and wsin controversy. port and were disposed of to local deal-

ers and consumers. v They ; are beingto be used as evidence against him at aTHc NATIONAL BANK There was opposition by the House
preliminary hearing Tuesday afternoon retailed at prices ranging from 15 to 86conferees against the. big items In the
but he failed to make his- - appearance eents each, The supply of cantaloupesbiH covered by the amendments. . An

is also fully adequate to supply tha de-

mand, the prices of these commodities,
agreement upon these items was reach-

ed Monday, As result the bill pro
and thereby forfeited a bond of $100.

,s
"

'J "i 1 111 "" iT I.
KxhlblUHuSftBeet. ; f

OF , NEW, BERNE, N. C

STANDS rangipg from 8 to 15 cents each accordvides $300,000 cash for the Cape Fear
ing to size. , " v ' '.bekw Wilmington ; $300,000 to com-

mence the work on the harbor of ref
Mr. C, - Whitty has- - brought" to

the Journal office- - a beet weighing
uge at Cape Lookout; and $100,000 for five and a half pounds. : It was crown ; WU1 Give Lawn Party for Public

- - library. i Jputting the Albemarle and Chesapeake
t -canal, (which is to be purchased by the

by Mr. J. S. McGowjin on his farm six
miles from here from seed, purchased
of Mr.' WhittyV't. Tha Variety is1 thegovernment) in copdilion .for immedi

ate use, ; The original amendment with
(reference to Albemarle ' and Chesa

.

I

Ill

"long red mangle" or stock beet. Thry
are found to be excellent for cattle and
hogs, .Mr. McGowan hn.9 r ised a large
quantity this year and er ; ta to grow

FIRST, among ' the banks of the City

THIRD among the Natipnal Banks of
'

vtKe State'"-- f-r-U

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and"
' Capital amounting to $100,000, It has a place tn the; National Bank Roll'

of ffonor, which Includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

Trefita equal to or exceeding their Capitaf stock. ; V;

peake canal was ,for (he building of a
dredge.: The Senate swspped this ...

amendment for $100,000 tar be used for them still more extensively next year.
immediate improvement of the canal
Tbis exchange will enable the -- govern

The specimen which he brought to town
is seventeen and a half inches Yin

4 On Tuesday evening; - July ' 23, ihe
City Beautiful Club will give a lawn
party on tha lawn next to the 'Athens
Thaatre, the proceeds to be applied te
Pu'ulic Library funds. : Refreshments

l ta served by young,- - ladiea. The
evening is expected to prove a very en-

joyable one. All are invited ; to be
present .and lend their presence and
support to this undertaking, the pur-

pose of which is to render assistance
to one of the worthiest institutions in
t'jb city. ;.

. :.. ' ;.' "

l'r. and Mrs. G. W. rjinson', of
Ars;"i.oe, 'are visiting relatives ia the

' '

c'"r. " !

rnent to at once but the canal in condi iepgthwv.'ft--i;'v-c;k- . i ;V p.?:.
r r rtion, it being somewhat dilapidated and

hardly fit for immediate use. AH

amendments for surveys are returned Mr. J. Dian, of Pamlico, was among

without change. the vioitora to the city, yesterdsy'. lie
said that the crops in his oefgbboi hood
were Ioc'.,ii'2 fine but he noticed ttiat

4s.mp.Esr Pf.i3-o;-
i savi::gseefchits

' ; sate DErosif doxcs re?, rent.
By tbiB agreement $700,000 U to be

made immediately available for the
Crpe Fear, Ccpe Lpiikout kprbor' n3 t!;cy so 30-- ea he reared


